
State in the Union. The forests keepNORTH CAROLINA.THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE REAL ESTATE FOR SAEL !
2 vacant lots cn South Union street, convenient to business part of city,

60x200 feet, for $o00 each.
1 six room eottage on South Union street lot l.Wx:iUD feet at s bargain.

1 very desirable vacant lot 66x30) feet near business part of eity.
1 vacant lot on West Corbin street, 100x24b' feet, cheap at $1,000.
1 six room cottage on West Corbin street beautifully papered with

modern conveniences, lot 75x200 feet.
1 live room cottage on West Corbin street, near p-- si office at a real bar-

gain.
1 two story six room dwelling, lot SOiirjo feet, near pottofnee.
1 vacant lot 80x32o feet adjoining the above lot.
J very desirable pieces of property on Spring street, convenient to bu-

siness part of city.
2 very desirable residences on Georgia avenue.
1 uice cottage on corner of N. Spring and Maish utieeta, with six large

rooms and pantry.
1 five roou cottage on East Depot strct, nowly built, rbcap.
1 nice vacant lot on East L'epol street.
.10 nice cottages ana vacant lots on Prauklin street, at Gibson Hill

and Brown mill. We can give you some real bargains in the cottages
a ud lots.

XI acres suitable for builuing lots or for farming lands.
Jy acres in No. 11 lowusaij near I). V. Ki iuiuiinger's land.
8 acres one mile east of emit house with good dwelling, double barn

and oulbiiildigs.
Tie Barrier Mill property, 3 miles south of Mount Pleasant, oonsiatinf

of acres of laud, ttour mill, coru mill, saw mill, boiler a ud engine, cot-
ton gin, wagon scales, all iu good running condition by steam or water
power. Dwelling stable and outti ildings. A good slum! for business; ail
for $1,000; one-ha- lf cash, balaure iu 12 mouths.

1 I'J acres with six room dwelling, nearly new, rplenuid doub'a barn,
ami outbuildings, situated 'A miles southwest of Kauuapolis oU public road.

;"S acres of highly improved laud, one miles west of Depot on Char-
lotte road.

1.1 acres known as the Spring Hill Kami, one mile west of depot on
Charlotte uiucadaiu road. This is ona of I he most desirable pieces of real
esiatc iu tins section of the country.

87 acres, four miles east of Concord, good buildings, good orchard,
good pustule, 'M) aires iu cultivation, .'ill a re a in timber, two riob gold veins.

1(1 acres, II miles . ast of Concord, two story dwelling and outbuilding,
.01) cuds of wood, several line gold veins. Price $22.'i0. A bargain.

Good residence near North "'tiion street, with city water in
house. New metal roof just put on. Good barn; lot U7xl95 feet. One of
ihe best neighborhood in the city. Price $2200. On Marsh street, oppo-

site I). .1. Itostian's residence.
.12 acres, all iu the corporate limits of Concord, suitable for almost any-

thing. Small stream of water running through it About 6 acres food
meadow, and 8 acres line I rooking land. Cau be cut up into fine building
lots Will be sold as a. whole or cut to suit purchaser.

Wc have several other bargains in town and country property whioh
are not mentioned ill this list.

We have inquiries ev iv day for land and own property and we
would be gla dto list au.v t long y on have for sale. There is no cost to you un-

less a sale is made.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & COMPANY

JOHN B. SHF.RRTT.Ti,

Editor and Proprietor

Phont 78.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
On- - Year lH-8-

Six Montlu $2.40
Three Mouths $1.20
due Month .40

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT
A.lit-riisiii- rate (an be haJ at the

ilti.-e- i'u,v iov must be in

bv HI .i 'I'hu'k a. in.
I'.mU oi' Tiianhi Resolutions of

Rrsm-.-t- . an.l similar articles are

rliarttril at the rale of " eent pel
line 4 ash in all cases.

Knl.n il a- - -- ivou.l ejss niaii matter
Apiil -- . li'l". il the at

I'liiieonl. N. C. mi. ler Hie net of

March .!. 1S7!.
Out of the city and by mail the fol

lowing prices on the Evening Trib
une will prevail:

'lie .lolll!
. Months $l-r- 0

Twelve Month? $3-,)-

JOHN M. OGLES BY, City Editor

CoNlUKU, N. ,1 K II. I i o

DID HE VOTE FOR BLACKBURN

AND COWLES?

The i u in. he, CUITi'Ml lol

la s t h.ii M Kmilii-r- i i nr m.

..f Alleuham. oi. ..1 lilt' il. ;l II

f.r I on ' ie.. hi .'lice

voieil t..r I'encer Hl.icUlnii u. ami la'
no en r ifU" he .!. I'.ir !' We

llmik :l III lice - belllj .l.HO'

Mr. I.iii!ihi..ii. it' 1'ie eliai'.-i- are noi

true, in l:ial. alth.Hih Mie minor ha

been no public. il ion .! il

has been in. hi an. lie matter m.i mn

have nolle in- - atlontioii. It Hie

charge- - .lie lal-- Mi. 1, oi -- ii i ."ii

sliouhl -- a

n.

an. it' l:ie are line.

eiaii.Ut. can i v the action

ill the eves ,,' the Heniocrau "f the

Jinnd. We hope here - no truth
in the report, ami thai Mr. ..u;:litoi

can promptly clear his -- km-, lie it

a man of lnuli character an.l nf
abilm. an.l - popular I'lroneh-oil- l

iIip .t. -- .. in

t he ei n part of it

There have lieen several reference-withi- n

the past few .la- - to a rumor

that "one ot the lour eamli.lales for

Conirress ote.l for Rlm-kbn- inH

t'ovile-.- " hut no name has been men-

tioned. We think this is unfair to

the oilier three cainlulates. anil the

name -- hoiihl be .riven for the .lonHI

reason that iustiee mnv be ilone thof
not iruilly of the ch.ir'.'e an.l that the

one airainst whom the charir is di-

rected mav have an opportunity to

clear himself of it if be can.

Placed Obstruction in Way of

Aiilomobili-t- s of the t'harloite
are arouse over the action of

some unknown person, w ho un.ler he
cover of darkness placed an

on the Statesville road a ten
miles from the city and bill for the
careful driving of a local autoisl.
would have cau-e.- 1 a -- erious accident.
The gentleman, with a party of ladies
and jfenllemen, passed over the device
at a low rate of sjveed, spppiM and
hurried back just in time lo remove
it before another lourinif car rushed
by at full speed. A detective has been
fiven I he case ami is now working up

t h evidence. A certain erson in that
section, known to he hostile to auto
drivers, is suspevle,) of the cowardly
crime.

The dev ice con-iste- of two boards,
each an inch thick, six inches wide and
six feet long, into which srreat wire
nails or spikes had been driven. These
spikes protruded in siteh a manner an
to instantly stop the progress of any
rubber tired machine and hurl its oc-

cupants, in ease nf full speed, out into
the hard ro.a.1 and possible death. For-

tunately for all in the ear, the ob-

struction was discovered in time to
prevent an accident, and the device
is now in a loeal parage for future
reference.

Roosevelt Enter Denial
Col. Roosevelt has authorized the

United Press to deny the report that
he will open the next Congressional
campaign with a gpeech at New York
City at the meeting of the League of
Republican Clubs in July, and the
story that he has planned a speaking
tour from New York to the Rocky
Mountain. The colonel said he had
made no plans for political speeches
nor will he until he reaches his home
at Oyster Bay.

Close friends of Roosevelt declare
that in tnany instances false state-
ments of alleged political engage-
ments are circulated by members of
the regular Republican organisation
to make it appear that be intends to
aid tbera in the fight against the

Roosevelt said the
gageamsnts already made for addresses
t dinner arranged by Robert J.

Collier, the Rough Riders' organisa-
tion, Conservation Con grese and Joha
Brown Day will not be of a political
character.

many laborers busy cutting tl tim-

ber. The long leaf pine furnishes the
most valuable lumber found in the
State, but wc also lind oak, hickory.
ash. chestnut, maple, birch, poplar and
manv others. North Carolina has un
til recently produced about half of
the naval stores of the L lilted States
and at present she is surpassed in this
particular by South Carolina.

A stale which has an abundant wa-- :

po'- er; a varie'y of raw
and a healthful and temperate cli-

mate and which also produces an
abundant food supply and has a ready
and convenient market for all sorts
of man u fac In red goods has every con-.liii-

for prosperity. No State in

Ihe I'lllon is belter supplied with
:he-- e c.n'lf'oii- ::r: c slate of
S'.oth Carolina. She has a plenty of
water, is close lo lii al lields of
Virginia and Tennessee, bus condi-

tions capable of producing an abun-

dance ot good food, and by mean of
ncr railroads and sieamers ha- - access
o tillable and ready markets. With

all ihe advantages North Carolina is
fa -- t becoming a leading si ale in

manufacturing industries. She
c.lloii goods, clothing,

tanning implement s, turniiure and
oilier useful and necessary articles.
K I iov ernor I ilenn recently -- aid: "A
tew vears ago when u wa asked what
ne ihe products ,.f North Carolina!
ihe answer was: 'Tat. pilch and tur-

pentine' Lasi year North Carolina
W.- I- second a v lo Massachusetts
ii lie manufacturing of cotton goods;

ai- -l in Ihe inaniilaclure ot' plug
aii.l in- i lo Michigan in the

i.i.mIii.i liirniliire. There are a

iiilnihci ot large cities an.l towns
found in the Stale, The growth of
these is due to he rapid development
and iitijc ov eiiicul of railroad lacil

ICS.

li.ileigu. the capital of the Slate.
wa- - ua d in honor ol Sir Waller
Ifaleigh. Will glon is ihe princi-

pal ...lion inaikei; Kay et lev il le haw

uiige cotton mil carriage factories,
al-- o silk nulls: liiirhum the wealth-

iest eily ol the Slate, ovvc her wealth
lac manufacturing of tobacco

a. ....Is; Ihe ohlesi l y of
North Carolina, is iiu;.ted al ihe
jiin.-tiot- ..I lie I'ooa.l and Swauiuinoa
iner-- ; it -- land- ."J'.H feet above Ihe
ea icvel and - in the heart f one of

t.ie iiios healthful and beautiful re-

gion- in the w. old. lu lame :.s a

.lealln altr.lcis ihousands of
-i ..is ev cry y ear.
N.otli Carolina make- - good provis-ioi- i

t or lie ediieiit ion of her children.
The public schools must be opened at
W':isi fioin tour lo six mouths to per-
sons iroiii six to Iweni years of
age. Mie also make- - provision, for

he higher education. Some of the
principal inst il tit ion- - for higher edu-

cation maintained bv the State are
the I niversity of North Carolina at
CiiaM-- l Mill: the College of Agricul-
ture and Mechanical Ails at Haleigh
and the Slate Agricultural and Me-

chanical College at i i reetisboro.
We. who are citizens of North Car- -

l.ii.i -- liinihl be interested in her ad-

vancement. We can see and learn
:i our Stale is rapidly developing,

so arc we, her people. Lei us have
tins object in ieWj to furl her im-

prove ourselves, our people, and our
State. It - we who must be inter-
ested; it is we who must work for
our own an.l our stale s success. As
we have already said, the state has
made provi-ioi- i- for our advancement ;

us iherefore write and be loyal
and true to our "land of lite long
leaf pine, our summer land where the
sun doth shine; where our weak grow
strong and our strong grow great, our
Carolina. The Old North Slate." "

A Notre Dame Lady's Appeal.
To all knowing sufferers of rheuma

tism, whether muscular or of the
joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache,
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia
pains lo write to her for a home treat-
ment which has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures. She feels it her duty
to send it to all sufferers FREE. You
cure yourself at home as thousands
will testify no change of climate be-

ing necessary. This simple discovery
banishes uric acid from the blood,
loosens the stiffened joints, purines
the blood, and bngbteng the eyes, giv-
ing elasticity and tone to the whole
svstem. If the above interests you,
for proof address Mrs. M. Summers,
Box R, Notre Dame, Ind.

Scribbler "I suppose when the
cal'ed for Ihe author you went

before the curtain and made a speech.
Serawler "No, by the time the

the furniture dealer, the scene
painter and the stage carpenter got
through the audience was quite satis-
fied."

Children Who are Sickly.
Mothers who value their own com

fort and the welfare of their children,
should never be without a box of Mo
ther Cray's Sweet Powders for Chil
dren, for ose throughout the season.
They break up Colds, Cure Feveriah- -

nes. Constipation, Teething Disorders,
Headache and stomach Troubles.
These Powders never fail. Sold by all
drag stores, 25c Don't accept any
substitute. A trial package will be
sent free to any mother who will ad-

dress Allen 6. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T.

Blobbe "Do yon consider it
to meet a eross-eve-d woman t"

Slobbs "I eertainly do. I knew a
fellow who met one. and she turned

jont to bo widow with six children,!

An Essay Read by One of the Orad
uates of Scotia Seminary.

The following article on the Old
N'ortb State was read bv Carrie
Peeler, of Charlotte, one of the
uraduales of Scotia Seminary, the
well known school for colored snrls at
ihe lucent coiiitnencerjent ot III;'! m- -

u t ii .ii :

Along the broad Aliunde coast
midway between New York and Mex-

ico we hud a great tract of laud
known as North Carolina or the "Old
North Slate." Excepting (leorgia
the Slate ot North Carolina is the
larite-- t of the thirteen original States
fins immense tract i.f lai,1 or a pari

o: ii was fianicd to Sir Walter Kal
eiili bv Uueeu Kll.abcl Ii and was
culled 'by her Virginia. At her ex
pcll-- c rtillelgll sent over lllli-- r c

.llllolis hoping to col tlie land

:ia .1. None of .edit nli.s
lowevcr. were succcsstill.

The coloiii-i- s found Indians in
ot I ne Ian, and iusica.l ..I

uinkiiiL- - Iricii.l, of , they mi.

trealisl l.ein an.l .. ;:l'.n.-i'- .l tner cn--

.

In the year lli'i.l. ho; ever. here was
rvallv a permanent settlement made,
people il.l.! collie into dllTcrcllt polls
..f Norm Carolina at tins one roin

north ..I them. The Qua-

kers lioin Virginia and others srek-iii- .

t..r heller conditions an, mole
liberty. Later came the

llii.jiienols w.i.. had been driven lium
bv rclieioils Tnesc

llnil.lelloU ion a desil-ulil- clas ot
e.il..nists. 'I'hey were an lulclllirent
people anil a p.s.plc ot sti.oi eliaillc

ter and they bioimht t.. the new colony
hui i. Inch w as ni..ie .Icsirahlc nan

I. ink or money. Therefore, lie col

..nisi, of Norm Carolina wholly wel- -

ilicm lii ihe year lio.: Charles
II ;iiii. a iriant land lo he Karl
..f Clarendon and seven other noble-

men win. ha. befriended him in his
exile an.l llic name Carolina.-- '

which had been given by Charles I wa

retained. Tiicre was a great deal of
l rouble anions the colonists. I hey

could i.o '.'el along i". Inly. So at
la- -i in ihe year 17'!l the territory was
divided into North and South Caro-

lina under -- epai atc gov eminent s. A

this i hey were more prosperous.
New colonists were cncourage-- l lo
..one and coloiii-l- - ot g.nl charac-tei- .

Hut ihe royal govern..!- - were
-- omcvvhal ty laiinical and in l.il
N..r:h Carolina, v ing l tax
placed iihiii her by the royal

rebelled .ill. ,'o.gil for civil
lights in t lie Kal lie of Alamance.

Three years later. May I'll. I77. the
people met at Charlotte and renounc-
ed their allegiance to the King f
Knglaiid. This declaration of Inde-

pendence was signed more than one
vear lie fore ihat of t lie New Kngland
colonies. h is liicrefore interesting
i le that North Carolina via, the
lirs p. declare its independence of
ot the mother country, as it was the
la- -t to withdraw from the I nioti at

the lime of the civil strife. On Mav

Jn. thpi'.'S re. ever nue the people
celebrate the brave deeds of their
loivl'alhers by useuibling themselves
with a grand array of Hags and music

h by suitable addresses.
Tie Slate of North

into thiee eastern,
mid. lie and vvcsiern. The eastern pari
consi-t- s of a low coastal plain. The

mi. Pile pari einiiraces a asi piain
ros-c- d by low rolling hills and the

part includes the mountains
f the Stale. Pur away in these roll

ing hills we lin.l the highest peak ea.st
of Ihe Hockv Mountains. Ml. Mitchell.
This peak wa- - named in honor of Mr.

Mitchell, i profe so,- of l!.e
Carolina I'liiversity. He lost hi life
while living lo explore it ami was
buried on its Mimniit. "There are
manv large river- - crossing the state
some of w hich are navigable for small
steamers, ginning the largest one
are: Cape pear. dra:".iior the eastern
pail : t ie Male. ? rrrrM'l! lironil
uu.l Vadkin diuining the western and
the Catawba the northern part. The
Stale is well drained in all parts
therefore it is one of the most health-
ful regions of the Thiol).

The climate varies in the state.
Among the mountains of thre western
nan are beautitiil health resorts
where many people go winter and sum
mer to avoid the intense cold and ex
hausting beat. Along the coast it is
very mild and in some places we find
flowers blooming the vear round.
The climate is tempered by the cool
breees from the broad Atlantic and
the gulf stream. The soil is very fer-

tile and well adapted to the growth
of many products. Three-fourth- s of
the people of the State or North Car-

olina are engaged in agriculture. No
part of the State is barren. The prin-

cipal crops are wheat, corn, cotton, to
bacco, and potatoes, there are many
other important products.

Corn is rawed in all parts or the
State, we And the best crops in the
lowlands near the Hater where the
soil is clayey. Cotton fa abundance
is raised all over the Htate; tobacco
is -- found in tne eastern and aaiddle
parts and is on of the greatest
wealth producing products of the
State. The eastern part m well adapt
ed to track (farming and saving free
access to the large cities of he norrh
through the railroads and steamers is
a very important industry, fiorta
Carolina has a great abundance and
variety of minerals including gold
and silver, also building atones, and

in the orodiietion of gems she sur--
Lpaases any other state in the Union.

Moat of the mica of the world comes
fxoaa North Carolina. It a--o baa

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Schedulfl in Effect May 15, 1910.

Quickest line to New York, Washington, Florida Points,
Chnrlottr, Atliintii, Birmingham, Memphis,

New Oi leans) und Points West.

Double Daily Service, with High Back Seat Coaches, Pull-

man Sleeping cars and Dining Cars.

Trains le.-iv-e Charlotte as follows:
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NO. 3 TOWNSHIP.
Harvest is here and the farmers

are kept right busy.
On last Sunday Mr. R. W. Pleming

was upon the barn loft and as he
started down his foot slipped ami lie
fell backward, falling on Ins horse.
He is getting along nicely at this
writ ing.

Mis- - LHa Mae Rumple is spending
litis week in I hoina-svill- with tier
brothci. Mr. Neal Kuinpte.

Mr. Wren McKinlcy, of Concord, is
spending some tune here with his
brot her-- .

Mr Boy ce Talbirt, who has been
visiiiug hi- - sisier here for some time,
has returned lo Johnson City, Te'in.,
where he expects to make his future
home.

Mr Arthur Overcash. of Spencer,
spent last Sunday and Monday here
with Home folks.

M, I. in her Oeinai'fiis, of Kannap-.pcn- l

.d is. last Sunday here with bis
Illlcle Mr. K. T. hemarens.

'IV re was a partv given at the
bom.- of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wiiiecoff
last Sum-da- night. It was an

affair.
There was no preaching at Beth-pag- e

hist Sunday owing to the in-

clemency of the weather.
Mi. Newton Talbirt. of Concord,

-- pent last Saturday night with bis
aim". Mrs. .1. W. Kisher.

Hhl'K KVKS

ENOCHVILLE.
M --

fro-
Brit lie Kcal entertained her

.1 v.tt.i a h.ii'id party Saturday
uig'-i-

I. -I Ileal s .11 home from C,

aw ha dlego. her he ha.s been

li. v. Prank Heatly. of Cuba, made
an address at I'ro-pe- ct church Sun-

day.
Miss Jennie Shiuiorh, of Moores--

ille. has been visiting relative and
friends in and around Kuochville.

Mrs. A. L. Deal will go to Salisbury
Thursday lo attend court as a witness.

Mrs. lAirhas'her is at Pleasant
llai.leu wilh her daughter, M's. K.
A. Taylor.

Mr. King, of Hendersoiiville, was
here last week buving milch cows.

1)

MISSION.
Some sickness in the community at

this writing.
Mrs. W A I 'raylon has been on the

sick list for some time, but is im- -

proving.
M- i- l.ula Hail... ami Mr. Hctirv

Klllr visited IvOCIlt recentlv.
Dr. J. W. Harrington made a bnsi-s- ,

inp to Albemarle last week.
The ii e i ream snppt r was highly en

joyed at Mr. I . A. oley s Saturday
nighl.

tuile a number of our people at-

tended Ihe Baptist convention at
last week.

Mr. (ieo. Almond visited Mission
Monday.

Mr. .1. It. Harrington, brother and
two sislers went tishing today up on
ButTnln.

NO. 8 TOWNSHIP.
Mr. .1. II. McDaniel has purchased

a new reaper.
Mr. John Harrin spent Saturday
,'lit and Sunday with home folks.
Miss Lain Hampton spent last Mou- -

dav afternoon with Miss Nora Mc- -

I lalllel.
Mr. ami Mrs. Blacke. of Concord,

are visiting at Mr. James Walker's,
in No. 8. M.

Olad to Recommend Them.
Mr. E. Weakley, Kjokomo, Ind.,

savs: "After taking Foley's Kdney
Pills, the sccvere backache left me, my
kidneys became stronger, the secre-
tions natural and my bladder no lon-

ger pained me. I am glad to recom-
mend Poley's Kidney Pills." In a yel-lo-

package. Cabarrus Drug Co.

"Statistics prove that marriage is
a preventative against suicide, re-

marked the Wise Guy. "Well, it's
a poor rule that won't work both
ways," added the Simple Mug.
"Statistics also prove that suicide is
a preventative against marriage."

Better Not Take Whiskey
lie next time ynu have a suddea chill-yo- n

or any of the folks at borne --don tbother
with whiskey or waste time. Take quickly
a tnspoonful of Perry Davis' Painkiller in
half a glass of hot water or milk. Its good
reoord of 70 yean proves reliability. At your
druggist's. The new sis ta . or 6Ue.
(larger) boUis. Xca ought toban a, on baud.

"Do yon think Halley's comet had
any practical value from a scientific
point of viewt " asked the Mere Man.
"Sure, replied the Noted Astrono-
mer. "The newspapers paid me $10
a column for everything I wrote, about
it."

Foley's Kidney Remedy may be
given to children with admirable 're f
suits. It does amay with bed wetting,
and is also recommended cor use alter
measles and scarlet fever. Cabs as
Drug Co.

"The ayes have' H, announced
the presiding officer at the medioal
convention that: was discussing the
subject of sty.' '

'"
; -

- im guaea yoma is simpiy ubiuob- -
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WRSTBOUND-BAIT Hot NO.
Nu. 40 4 VI a. ra.
No. 44 Viifp im.
Mo. 1'. T:.o in

I.uf.il Sleeper Charlotte to Portsmouth on I'M.

We operate duulile d:iilv vestibule 9ervice, with through
Pullman sleeping Cars, to Jacksonville, Atlanta, Biraiing-Ii.iii- i,

Memphis, Fort Worth. Norfolk, Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

For time tables, booklets, reservations, or any information,
call on Jas. Ker, Jr., T. P. A., Charlotte, or address,

H. S. LEARD, D. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

Mo. 103.. I:U4
No. 4T... 46 p. at.
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C IF YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS

p Real Estate to Sell?
Remember we reach

many parts of the
be glad to have

tl J.V

No rlnuht we have

! Come and let's telle
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tust what YOU want.

together abont it.
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JNO. K. PATTERSON & CO.

Up stair opposite Cabarrni Saving Bank ..

For Any; Kind

Come to'. The

of; Job , Printing

Times Printcryaland inside of three months she had
- No, Hands , dear; putting powder
oa the kair im sot what saakca it go

,' 'V -- ' ' tasa aaiy lotarried tim."srreater variety of t


